
CE Certified 12mm Clear Padel
Glass  Padel  Court  Glass
Successfully Delivered

On May 4th, 2022, we successfully delivered a container of
12mm  padel  court  glass  to  our  client  in  Belgium  with  6
countersunk holes. Compare with 10mm panoramic court glass,
12mm panoramic court glass has higher impact resistance. Both
of our 10mm and 12mm tempered glass are tempered safety glass
with lower breakage rates to protect players while playing
paddle tennis. They are specially designed for panoramic padel
court.

https://szdragonglass.com/ce-certified-12mm-padel-court-glass/
https://szdragonglass.com/ce-certified-12mm-padel-court-glass/
https://szdragonglass.com/ce-certified-12mm-padel-court-glass/


1.  Panoramic  Padel  Court  Glass
Details

All of our panoramic padel court glass is using Top A glass
sheets, without defects and internal bubbles. Accurate and
automatic glass cutting, grinding and drilling.
The finished products are in high transmittance, super high
strength, and impact resistance.

Finished padel glass ready for shipment



Smooth and polished edges



High transmittance and strength Grade A glass



Accurate size countersunk holes without burrs & sharp edges

For more panoramic court glass pictures, please click Gallery.

2. Padel Glass Production Process

https://szdragonglass.com/padel-glass-gallery/


3. Specifications

Product name
padel court glass, paddle tennis court

glass, panoramic court glass

Dimensions
2995mm*1995mm, 30000mm*1996mm,
3000mm*2000mm, 1995mm*1995mm,
2000mm*2000mm, customized

Type of glass
tempered safety glass, laminated tempered

glass

Glass thickness
10mm tempered glass, 12mm tempered glass,

6+6mm pvb laminated glass

Numerer of
countersunk holes

4, 5, 6, 8, 10, 12, customized

Glass color clear glass

Packing
9pcs*13crates(117pcs), 9pcs*15crates(135

pcs), 18pcs*8crates(144 pcs)

Certificates
CE EN-12150 for tempered glass, CE EN

ISO12543 for laminated glass

4. Certificates



CE certificate for tempered glass



CE certificate for laminated glass

5.  Packing  &  loading  into  the
container







Having been exporting padel court glass for many years, we are
professional in the packing. Strong wooden cases or crates to
protect the glass from impact. They will also be fixed to
avoid  any  shaking  during  long-distance  shipping  in  the
container.

Shenzhen  Dragon  Glass  specializes  in  Padel  Court  glass
manufacturing for more than 10 years. If you are planning to
build your panoramic court, please contact us today for the
best offer.

https://www.linkedin.com/company/shenzhen-dragon-glass

